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0 REFLECT ONCE MORE on HerbertMarcuse and to think
about his relevanceforcontemporary
socialists,is to be struckbytwo
contrastsbetweenhis workand themostrecentsocialistwriting.
First,
thereis Marcuse'sfocuson revolution.Marcusethoughtdifferently
at
timesabout theorigins,character,
different
and prospectsofrevolution,
buthe neverwaveredfromtheviewthatall understanding
derivesfrom
a practicethat is ultimatelyrevolutionary,
that everythingelse is
all problemsmustbe comprehended
ideology,and thatconsequently
by
referenceto their bearing on revolution.Even during his most
pessimisticperiods,it was the absence or failureor suppressionof
revolutionthatwas revealedas themostpalpableand essentialproperty
of things.At othertimes,thepresentrealityofrevolutionprovidedthe
centraltheme.A strikingfeatureof such diverseMarxiststudiesas
BertellOllman's Alienationand John Holloway and Sol Picciotto's
interesting
collectionof pieces fromcurrentGermandebates about
Stateand Capitalis theabsenceoforientation
to revolution:
thewordis
not even in the index. This contrastin startingpointsand emphases
cannotbe explainedsimplyby differences
in circumstances.
A second contrasthas to do withthe way Marcuse treatstheory.
Marcusehimself
alwaysinsistedon thephilosophical,rational,and even
materialistcharacterof his dialecticalmethod.But readingover the
texts,the most strikingfeatureof his writingsis theirdependenceon
complexliterarystrategies,
ratherthanstringent
logicaldevelopment,
to advance his case. Especiallyevidentare the prominentplace given
A UTHOR'S NOTE: This articlewas originally
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exchangeswithearliermasters,therangeof rhetoricaldevices,and the
recurrent
patternof argumentthroughthe explicationof aphorisms.
Like Schillerin On theAestheticEducationof Man, a constantsource
of inspirationfor Marcuse, he seems always determinedto invoke
feelingsas wellas principle,to addresstheimaginationas he speaksto
reason.' To call attentionto Marcuse'srhetoricaland humanistwayis
not,ofcourse,to denyit ordereddesignor to specify
itsplaceamongthe
diverseapproacheswhichsharethisgeneralcharacter.Forthepresent,I
would simplynote the contrastwithmore recentinclinationsamong
socialistwriterstowardrigorousmodel-building
or care forempirical
verification,
not uncommonlyjustifiedin conjunctionwithrevulsion
againstMarcuse'sway.
One linkbetweenthesetwocharacteristic
featuresofMarcuse'swork
is, of course,hisemphasison theaestheticdimensionintheexplication
of revolution.Artis the promiseof happiness,Marcuse tellsus again
and again,and "theultimategoals of all revolutions"
are "thefreedom
and the happiness of the individual."2Emancipatingrevolution,
whateveritsmaterialoccasionand form,ultimately
gainsmeaningonly
if and when it bringsinto beingwhat Schillerhad called the"joyous
kingdomof play,in whichman is relievedofshacklesofcircumstance,
and released fromall that mightbe called constraint,alike in the
physicaland in the moral sphere."3Art itselfcannot,accordingto
Marcuse, bringabout this transformation;
but the politicalactions
whichdo havedirecteffects
in thematerialworldmustbe progressively
informedby the promise and recollectionand imaginarypresence
conveyedby aestheticforms.It seemsthattheoreticalreflection
must
somehowmediatebetweenthematerial"law ofrevolutionary
strategy",
and the knowledgeupon which it rests,and the ideal invoked by
aestheticcreationand recreation;4
or perhapsitis simplyto be thefield
upon whichthesecomplexesinterplay.
It willnot sufficeto invoketheword"dialectical"to characterize
the
relationshipbetweenthe social and the aestheticor Marcuse'sway of
relatingthemin theory.As RobertCumming5
demonstrates
in hisnew
book, Hegel's Logic does not have the last word on the structure
of
philosophicaldialectics;consequentlyour interpretation
of Marcuse
mustnot be overquickto assimilatethiserstwhile
studentof Heidegger
to one of thecontestingphilosophicalmovements.
Thereare too many
featuresofhisargumentthatconfusethesensein whichitcan be said to
be dialectical.This is a problemdeservingdirectscrutiny,
butI am not
readyto proceedherein a directway. I wantto offera different
sortof
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account. It is indeedderivedfromHegel; but it is froma place where
somethinglessthanthemode ofthoughtappropriateto thephilosophical systemas such is beingworkedout.
We shall be lookingto Hegel'sAesthetics
forhelpin understanding
Marcuse's way of conceivingrevolution.This representsa departure
froman earlierinterpretation,
whichemphasizedthestructural
parallels
between Marcuse's account of revolutionand the conceptionof a
politicalstatein thetraditionofcommentary
thatculminatesin Hegel.
That account of the matterproceededby bracketingmost questions
about philosophicalmethod,and it resultedintheparadoxicalconclusion thatMarcuse gave littlereasonto supposethatrevolutionwould
movebeyonditself,althoughheobviouslydidnotviewitas a staticstate
but ratheras opening to a state of thingsthat will be altogether
different.6
Whatis offered
hereis notso mucha correction
ofthatearlier
readingas it is an alternateexperimentin thinkingabout Marcuse.
Hegel begins his account of artisticbeauty with the claim that
ofwhathe calls theideal is thedistinctive
representation
concernofart.
The ideal, as he definesit,embodiesa unique and completeindependence; it unifieswithinan individualized
entitytheultimatesubstantial
rootednessin the universalsenseof thingswiththeunique distinctiveness which pertainsto genuineindependence.The artisticcreation,
whenperfected,
has a thousandeyesthroughwhichitssoul shinesforth;
itsinnerbeingis so composedthatitsouterbeingcomesfullyto revealit.
Since Hegel patternshis account of the artistically
beautifulon the
modelof Greektragedy,he speaksabout theaestheticobjectin general
in languagepeculiarlyappropriateto tragicheroesas theyare revealed
in theactionofsuchworks.Accordingto Hegel,then,suchan idealhas
its place in art and has no purposein the prosaic worldof thewellorderedmodernstate,except to satisfya thoroughlyvalid but quite
moderatespecialaestheticinterest.Wheremoraland politicalconduct
are governedbygeneralconstraints
whichare objectivelyrational,as is
thecase in whatHegelcalls contemporary
prosaicconditions,theideal
is quiteout ofplace in theethicalsphere:Civic-mindedness
and attention to dutyare all that is required.But in heroicages, accordingto
Hegel,thingsweredifferent.
Excellenceand orderdependeddirectly
on
character,and theprojectionof ideals,whichis theconcernofart,also
had directpoliticalrelevance.I would liketo suggestfirstof all, then,
thatMarcuse'sinvocationoftheaestheticin politicalcontextshas to do
directlywithhiscritiqueoftherationality
ofthebourgeoisstateand that
it can be understoodas beingin contactwithHegel'sargumenton this
point.
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Marcuse'scritiquepresupposesrejectingHegel'sreasonsforconsidering the Christian redefinitionof meanings an irreversibleand
irresistible
historicaland spiritualreality,as wellas acceptingthemain
pointsin Marx's moredistinctive
attackon Hegel'sethics.It is curious
to considerthattheseepochalacts ofviolenceuponthecentralelements
in Hegel'ssystemallow Marcuseto carryout whatmaywellhavebeen
Hegel's own fondesthope at the beginningof his endeavors,and to
providesatisfaction
ofthenostalgiawhichHegelvoicesintheintroductionto theAesthetics.It is worthquotinghimat some length,because
the passage suggestsso much about the innerconnectionsbetween
Hegel and Marcuse:
The spiritofourpresentworld-or, moreprecisely,
ourreligionand thecultivation
ofour reason-appears to havepassedthestageat whichartisthehighestmodeof
becomingconsciousoftheabsolute.Thedistinctive
formofartisticproductionand
itsworksno longersatisfiesour highestneed.Thoughtand reflection
havesoared
above art. If one likesto give oneselfoverto complainingand blaming,one can
take thisappearanceof thingsas a corruptionand ascribeitto thepreponderance
ofpassionsand selfishinterests
whichdissipatetheseriousnessas wellas thedelight
ofart;or one can protestagainstthenecessity
ofthepresent,theinvolutedstateof
civiland politicallifewhichdo notpermitthesensibility,
caughtup as itis inpetty
interests,
to liberateitselfforthehigherends of art inasmuchas intelligence
itself
servesthisnecessity
withinsciencesusable onlyforsuchendsand allowsitselfto be
misledintocommitting
itselfto thisarid place. Howeverthesethingsmaybe, itis
nevertheless
thecase thatart no longerprovidesthesatisfaction
ofspiritualneeds
whichearliertimesand peoples soughtand foundin it . . . thebeautifuldays of
Greekart as well as the goldenage of the late middleages are over.7

Marcuse does complainand blame,consideringthemobilizationof
the presentagainstartas a corruption,
in a deepersenseperhapsthan
Hegel intended,and indeedhe considerstheliberationofsensibility
for
artas tiedto emancipationfromthenecessity
ofcontemporary
civiland
political life. Marx freesMarcuse to move back to Schillerand the
Romantics;or is itperhapsa moveforward
to Nietzsche?In anycase,the
problemforMarcuse is somehowto recollectthe heroicage in which
genuine,far-reaching,
dramaticactionsare in order,because onlysuch
can makea revolution.The contrastbetweenprosaicand heroicmodes
becomesespeciallysalientforMarcuse as he becomesconvincedthat
revolutionis not to be understoodas a momentin the national
developmentof historyand thatconsequentlythe revolutionary
actor
cannot be understoodin the mannerproposed for world-historical
individualswithinthe philosophyof history.The ideal, which is
beautiful,mustbe broughtinto history.
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But to say thattheartistically
beautifulmaybe pressingly
relevantis
not to say how it can become so. Schiller,contraryto Marcuse's
of him,insiststhat art can overcomethe
occasional interpretations
contradictionbetween natural force and rational freedomonly by
remaining
strictly
withinitsowndomain.Individualscan be elevatedby
artisticcreation
experiencing
artisticculture,but the normsgoverning
mustneverbe misappliedto theactual stateof things.8Marcusenever
simplyequates politicalwithartisticcreationor revolutionary
theory
withart,but he clearlysees moreintimateconnectionsbetweentheir
means than does Schiller,as well as convergencebetweentheirends.
Perhapsitwillclarifyourdirectionto restatethequestionintermsofthe
measureto whichMarcuseaestheticized
politicsand social theoryand
themannerin whichhe did so. Whathas theprojectionofan idealinthe
mannerof artto do withsocial and politicallifeand withtheoryabout
it?
Part of theansweris providedby Marcuse'sdiscussionsofartin the
narrowsense,as notedearlier.Artisticbeautyembodiesthepromiseof
happinessand completeart standsin an essential,ifalso tension-filled
relationship
to politics.Butourpresentinquiryis morefundamental.
It
is about theconsequencesoftheseaestheticencounterswithartforthe
structureof Marcuse's social theoryas a whole,about the extentto
whichMarcuse'stheorizing
itselftakeson artisticmissionand form.For
help withthis,we returnto Hegel's Aesthetics.
Hegel moves fromthe initialcharacterizationof the ideal to an
account of its developmentthroughthe actions which constitute
two conceptsas prerequisiteto an
perfectedart. Hegel distinguishes
ofactioninthefullsense.The first,
understanding
theworldcondition,
butitis nothing
is objectively
givenand philosophically
comprehensible;
more than the groundupon whichaction may constituteitselfand
it tells us nothingmorethan how action is possible.
comprehending
Actionderivesmuchmoredirectly
froma situation,as Hegeltermsthis
secondconcept.Situationrefersto conditionsas takenup bysensibility
and passion.Once informedby feeling,thesituationis revealed,and it
comprises"conflicts,
obstacles,complicationsand injuries,so thatthe
whichapprehendsthesituationfeelsitselfcalledupon to act
sensibility
againstthe disturbancesand obstructionswhichoppose its purposes
and desires."9It seemsto methatthismomentofdefining
a situationis
the momentof artisticcreationto which Marcuse can be seen as
assimilatinghis conceptionsof theoreticalwork.He seeksto occasion
a revolutionary
situationto theminds
revolutionary
actionbybringing
of many,in thesenseoftranslating
worldconditionsso thattheyaffect
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sensibilities,and enliveningsensibilitiesso that people dare to feel
injuredand obstructed.So long as individualsaccept themselvesas
simplya functionofworldconditions,whichMarcuseseeshappeningin
the prosaic order of whathe takes to be an antihumanperversionof
rationality,
therecan be no action of any kind.
It may seem curiousto take this long way around to reformulate
somethingverymuchlike Marcuse'sown conceptof consciousnessas
thenecessaryconstitutor
ofrevolutionary
actionand as theobjectiveof
theoreticalintervention.
But we are followingthisroutein orderto get
aroundsomevastlycomplexphilosophicalissuesabouttherelationship
betweentheoryand practice,and in orderto characterizeMarcuse's
undertakingin termswhichbringus a littlecloser to manyreaders'
actual experiencewithMarcuse'smoreaccessiblewritings,
whichcome
more clearlyin view when his work is contrastedwiththe newest
socialist writing.Many of the difficulties
are simplypostponed,of
of theformwhichMarcuseemploys
course,because an understanding
requiresattentionto the imaginativeuses of theoreticallanguageand
operations.But thereis gain, I think,in the postponement.
So, forexample,thisapproach suggestssolutionsforsome specific
problemsassociated withhis work.There appears to be a pervasive
ambiguityconcerningthe power which constitutesthe oppressive
systemwhichrevolutionis to displace.On theone hand,itappearsas a
so pervasively
systemofconstraints
internalized
as to controlthosewho
are nominallyrulersas well as thosewho are obviouslyruled.On the
otherhand, it appears as a capacityto commandin the hands of a
calculatingelite.The formerconceptionconnectsmoreintimately
with
theexpose oftheself-falsifying
ofbourgeoissocietyand with
rationality
the themewhichwe have now specifiedas the failureto apprehend
conditionsas situations.(Compare one-dimensionality.)
But thelatter
conceptionof powerwouldseemto meetthedramaticneed foractual
conflictwithinthesituation.Hegelinsiststhatall thecontestants
within
a situationmustrepresentforceswhichare in some importantsense
justified,and thus remarks:"The devil is a worthless,aesthetically
unusable character,because he is nothingbut the lie in itselfand
accordinglya mostprosaicperson."'0Marcuseneedsat leasta devilfor
revolutionary
actorsto oppose, and perhapssomethingmore.I think
that the prosaic character(in Hegel's sense) of the "system",as
Marcuse'sdeviltendsto be called,contributed
to theease withwhichhis
social criticismbecame cliched, especially when taken up by his
followers.Marcuseappreciatedthesuperiordramaticpossibilities
ofC.
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WrightMills's "power elite," even while he had to recognizethe
theoreticalweaknessesof the design.
Thisreference
to thecontinuedrelevanceoftheoretical
criteria
should
remindus thatour inquiryintothe aestheticdimensionof Marcuse's
theorizingis not reductionist.Marcuse is no manipulatorof affective
mythologies,
unconcernedwithanything
buttheeffects
ofwhathesays.
Our approach is meantto move behindsuch simplisticdisjunctions
betweenthe cognitiveand affectivedimensionsof theseworkseven
whileit recognizestheinterplayof considerations
thatenterintosuch
structures
as we are discussing.WhenMarcuseis speakingofcomplete
worksof art,he emphasizesalwaysthatit is formthatconstitutes
the
aestheticand createsaestheticworth.Marcuse'sphilosophicalmethod,
withitsattentionto reasoneddebatewiththehumanistic
mastersas well
as itsdistinctive
formsofconceptualexplicationand reality-testing,
will
have to be studiedin detail and thenrecognizedas the formforthe
truncated,situation-defining
artisticgenrehe is workingto establishin
theseliterary-philosophical
essays. In otherwords,our interestin the
aestheticdimensionis not meantin any wayto prejudgethecognitive
claimsmadeon behalfofthework,althoughitmayinfluence
thewaysin
whichwe relateto them.
The objectivehereis to clarifytheinitialquestionsettingour topic,
thequestionof Marcuse'spresentrelevance,
and so to sayenoughabout
theinnerdesignofhisworkto helpus decidewhatsortsofjudgmentswe
are calledon to makeregarding
ourencounterwithitmust
it,orwhether
always be judgmentalat all.
But thesuggestionthattheworkbe taken-or be also taken-as an
artistic product opening toward action, which must transpirein
actualityto completetheexecution,ascribesto itan artisticformwhich
Marcuse himselfsubjectedto weightycriticism,for example in his
commentson the LivingTheaterof the 1960s.His mainchargeis that
sucha mixingofartistically
formaland historically
determined
elements
rendersthe artistictoo easilyexploitableby the distortedimmediate
I Thereare somereasons,after
needsofthepresentas nowconstituted."
all, for wonderingwhetherthe uses of themesfromMarcuse in the
media,bothover-and underground,
maynotgivemournful
supportto
such objections,as applied to his own works;butfocusingon thisdoes
not give us the mostjust use of such insightinto Marcuse as may be
gainedfromawarenessof the aestheticaspect of his work.
Hegel talks about a different
sortof artworkwhichdoes not itself
eventuatein action.To assimilateMarcuse'sworkto thisdesigninstead
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is perhapsevenmoreironic,sincethisisa typeofartwhichHegelseesas
to a "specificationof the situationin its harmlessness"
corresponding
theideal withoutactuallydevelopingit
and which,in hisview,portrays
throughactions.The representative
figurein suchartexpressesitselfin
wayswhichdo notdisturbitspeace and happyblessedness,
beginrather
consequencesand modesofbeingofthatbliss.The activity
portrayed
by
the artwork,then,is independentof subsequentcomplicationsand
consequencesofthesortthatmustensuein anysituationswhicharenot
"harmless."Hegel citesas an example of such an artworkfaunsand
satyrsin situationsof play whichrequireand desirenothingmoreas
situations,and he instancestheVaticansatyrwho is holdingtheyoung
Bacchusin hisarmsand contemplating
theinfantwithinfinite
sweetness
and care.'2Since theothernamefortheinfantin theVaticanstatueto
whichHegel refersis Dionysius,and since the satyris the wise and
drunkenSilenus,itis tempting
to letthisbe theshape ofourmonument
to Marcuse. And perhapswe should do this,afteramendingHegel's
characterization
of the satyrwiththe help of Alcibiades'depictionof
Socratesas a Silenus who opens up to reveala god.
Perhaps this chain of association comes too close to a humanist
conceit.It mustnotdetractfromtheprincipalpointofthisreflection
on
Marcuse:thathisworkstandsfortheproblemofmakingrevolutionary
action credible,and thatthisproblemcannotbe avoided by socialist
thought,howeverrefinedand accurateitstheoryofsocialstructure
may
become. I feeljustifiedin introducing
the conceitsbecause I wantto
bringinto discussionthe possibilityof treatingMarcuse as a monument-one of our classics-for admiringcontemplation
and a stimulus
forreflection
ratherthanas a masterto be followedoran opponentto be
overcome.Such discussionis essentialbecause thisis indeedwhatwe
ordinarily
do, withMarcuseas wellas others,whenwe examinetheory
by reflecting
on theorists,and it may be timeto come to theoretical
termswiththisaspect of our theoreticalpractice.
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